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ABSTRACT

Inadvertent left internal mammary artery (LIMA)-great cardiac vein (GCV) anastomosis is a rare complication of coronary 
artery bypass graft surgery. Patients with iatrogenic aortocoronary fistula (ACF) were usually treated surgical repair, percu-
taneous embolic occlusion with coil or balloon. We report a case of iatrogenic LIMA to GCV anastomosis successfully treat-
ed with coil embolization and protected left main coronary intervention through the percutaneous transfemoral approach. 
Percutaneous transcatheter coil embolization in acquired ACF appears to be a feasible, safe and time-sparing technique. 
(Korean Circ J 2011;41:105-108)
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 Introduction

Iatrogenic left internal mammary artery (LIMA)-great car-
diac vein (GCV) fistula is an unusual complication of coronary 
artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery. About acquired aorto-
coronary fistula (ACF) of CABG , surgical repair has been ge-
nerally recommended for ischemic symptoms regardless of 
shunt ratio.1)2) However, these days, depending on clinical symp-
toms and hemodynamic measurements, patients are treated 
conservatively,3) interventionally by embolization techniques 
with coil,4)5) by detachable balloon,6)7) or other surgical means.8) 
We report a patient with inadvertent LIMA-GCV fistula suc-
cessfully treated with coil embolization using microcoils.

Case

A 50-year-old man with a history of type 2 diabetes melli-
tus and old cerebral infarction was admitted to our cardiovas-
cular center with a three-month history of chest pain associat-
ed with progressive effort and dyspnea on exertion. Coronary 
angiography revealed severe multiple vessel disease. He pre-
ferred CABG to multiple stents and underwent on-pump CA-
BG. According to the operation record, the LIMA was anas-
tomosed end to side with the mid left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LAD), and saphenous vein grafts were anas-
tomosed to the left circumflex artery and right coronary artery. 
Although the patient was stable during the post-operative pe-
riod, routine follow up coronary CT angiography demonstrat-
ed inadvertent LIMA-GCV anastomosis that filled the coro-
nary sinus one week following the operation (Fig. 1). Follow-
up echocardiography showed global hypokinesia of the left 
ventricle (LV) with mild LV systolic dysfunction that aggra-
vated LV contractility compared to the last echocardiography. 
Coronary angiography demonstrated inadvertent LIMA-GCV 
anastomosis that filled the coronary sinus (Fig. 2). 

Although the patient was stable, we decided to treat LIMA 
to GCV anastomosis because most ACF patients experience 
symptoms between 6 weeks and 4 years after CABG surgery.10) 
We decided to proceed protected left main coronary artery (LM) 
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to proximal LAD by implanting a drug eluting stent (DES), 
and subsequently attempt to close the LIMA-GCV fistula by 
coil embolization via right transfemoral approach. We applied 

a 5 Fr 3.5 Judkins left coronary guiding catheter (COOKⓇ, USA), 
and LM stenting was completed using a Taxus stent-3.5×38 
mm- implantation (Boston scientific, USA) deployed at up to 

Fig. 1. Volume rendering images (A and B) and axial view (C and D) of coronary CT angiography showed inadvertent left internal mammary 
artery to great cardiac vein anastmosis (white arrow). LIMA: left internal mammary artery graft, GCV: great cardiac vein. 
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C  
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Fig. 2. Left internal mammary artery angiography showing the left internal mammary artery anastomsed to the great cardiac vein, with contrast 
filling and dilated coronary sinus emptying into right atrium. LIMA: Left internal mammary artery graft, GCV: great cardiac vein. 
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20 atm with optimal angiographic results.
Iatrogenic LIMA-GCV fistula was occluded using three coils. 

Embolization materials were chosen to be 2 or 3 mm larger 
than the target vessel to prevent migration of these coils to the 
coronary sinus. Three coils (one Tornado Embolization Mi-
crocoil, MWCE-18S-4/2, two Micro Nester Embolization coil, 
MWCE-18-14-3; William Cook Europe, Denmark) were pl-
aced into the distal part of the LIMA graft via the percutane-
ous transfemoral approach. There was no residual shunt flow 
in the coronary sinus after coil embolization (Fig. 3). The pa-
tient was discharged 5 days later and remained medically sta-
ble one year later.

Discussion

The internal mammary artery was used for the first time in 
1951 when Vineberg reported an experimental technique to 
revascularize the cardiac muscle using the internal mammary 
artery (IMA) directly implanted to the myocardium.11) The 
first CABG in humans using IMA was performed by Long-
mire in 1958.12) Since the first CABG, at least 20 cases of ac-
quired ACF have been reported in the medical literature. How-
ever, most of these cases involved the use of saphenous vein 
grafts13) and a few reported iatrogenic LIMA to coronary vein 
fistula. In 1996, Calkins et al.13) reported and reviewed the cli-
nical manifestations, the physical findings and management 
of 18 patients with iatrogenic ACF who underwent CABG. Ac-
cording to this report, the presenting symptoms and signs in 
the postoperative period included angina, dyspnea, conges-
tive heart failure, ventricular tachycardia and fatigue. The au-
scultatory findings (new onset continuous murmurs) and symp-
toms help to diagnose acquired ACFs. In all patients, the pre-
sence of an ACF was confirmed by coronary angiography wh-

ich shows direct visualization of the involved graft and con-
duit.14) Most patients experience symptoms between 6 weeks 
and 4 years after CABG surgery. These data support thera-
peutic closures in all symptomatic patients and in asymptom-
atic patients with clinical findings of left to right shunt, be-
cause delayed symptoms appear in patients who have small, 
acquired, ACF and eventually admitted to hospital due to 
uncomfortable symptoms.

Treatment methods should be selected taking into account 
fistula size, vessel characteristics, symptoms intensity and sa-
fety. Several reports have demonstrated that surgical repair was 
safe and effective, had high survival and closure rate. However, 
after surgery, myocardial infarction and recurrence have been 
reported and repeat surgery involves repeated median ster-
notomy and sometimes cardiopulmonary bypass. It is there-
fore recommended that the majority of acquired ACF can and 
should be performed by percutaneous techniques initially, 
even if staged procedure is ultimately required and surgery 
should be limited to fistulae with large branch vessels that 
could be compromised within the embolization target area, 
or coronary lesions with multiple fistulous communication wi-
thout a single, narrow restrictive drainage site into a cardiac ch-
amber or vessels.10)

The use of percutaneous transcatheter techniques can re-
duce hospital stay, improve recovery time, eliminate the need 
for thoracotomy, and reduce cost, and result in safer interven-
tion than surgery.10) However, balloon embolization require 
large sheaths and embolization can occur if there is prema-
ture balloon deflation. Coil embolization techniques are now 
the most widely used approach to occlude AVF, because it is 
more convenient and is associated with less complications 
than balloon embolizaion.16) However, it has been reported 
that only five cases of ACF have been performed successfully 

Fig. 3. A: left internal mammary artery angiography showed guide wire in LIMA and GCV. B: iatrogenic LIMA-GCV fistula was occluded using 
3 coils (black arrows). There was no residual shunt flow in the iatrogenic LIMA-GCV fistula after coil embolization B. LIMA: left internal mam-
mary artery graft, GCV: great cardiac vein.
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using coil embolization.13)15)17)18) Why is less successful coil 
embolizaiton of iatrogenic ACF cases seem to be first, migrat-
ed coil into coronary venous system or entering epicardial co-
ronary arteries due to inappropriate coil size, location site and 
lack of ability to cannulating the distal fistula and second, 
maybe iatrogenic ACF underestimated. 

We have demonstrated successful occlusion of iatrogenic 
ACF by creating an end to side anastomosis of LIMA to GCV 
using coil emboilization and revascularization LM to LAD st-
enosis with a DES through the percutaneous transfemoral ap-
proach. The recommendations for the treatment of acquired 
ACF have been not established until now. In the hands of ex-
perienced and skillful cardiologists, pecutaneous coil embo-
lization is the most appropriate treatment for acquired ACF, 
which appears to be effective, safe and time sparing.
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